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Que zon City, hailed as the most pop u lated city in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion (NCR), con tin ues to have the high est
in fec tion rate for the coro n avirus dis ease, now with more than 400-plus cases per day, based on the lat est data of
OCTA Re search.
Dr. Guido David of the Univer sity of the Philip pine OCTA Re search team stated dur ing yes ter day’s Pan desal Fo rum
that QC has recorded 443 cases dur ing the pe riod of 10 to 16 March 2021, with a daily at tack rate of 14.2 per cent.
With over �ow ing hos pi tals, we will have crit i cally ill peo ple dy ing, be cause they can not ac cess med i cal care be cause
hospi tal beds are full.
Dur ing the same pe riod, Manila fol lowed QC with 324 daily cases, with an at tack rate of 17.2 per cent; Pasay City with
218 cases, with 44.7 per cent at tack rate; Makati City with 176 cases and 27.4 per cent at tack rate; and Cebu City with
164 cases per day, with 16.7 per cent at tack rate.
Mean while, the Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment de nied OCTA’s re port say ing it has the high est rate of Covid cases.
QC o�  cials stressed the �g ures for the city are high since it is the big gest city in Metro Manila.
“We have 25 per cent of the pop u la tion of Metro Manila, and just by the laws of math e mat ics and statis tics, it is very
prob a ble that we have the high est in ab so lute num bers,” o�  cials said.
Like wise, they said the LGU has lim ited op tions when it came to ad dress ing the prob lem, since they are op er at ing as
part of the Metro Manila Coun cil, which is also fol low ing in struc tions from the na tional gov ern ment.
“We have lim ited op tions per tain ing to how we can ad dress the pan demic, and so we just have to do well in the ar eas
that have been rec om mended to us,” they added.
On the other hand, QC As sis tant City Ad min is tra tor Lord Vil lanueva, who par tic i pated in the fo rum, ex pressed alarm
over OCTA’s �nd ings, say ing if cases in the city con tinue to climb, then their hos pi tals will soon be over whelmed,
es pe cially if in ter ven tions are not taken.
“The data re ally brings home the point as to how alarm ing the sit u a tion has be come so quickly. There is re ally a
surge in cases. We were sur prised since we were in formed that we only have 300plus cases per day. If it stays at 400-
plus per day and climb ing, our hos pi tals will soon be over whelmed. With over �ow ing hos pi tals, we will have crit i -
cally ill peo ple dy ing, be cause they can not ac cess med i cal care be cause hospi tal beds are full,” Vil lanueva said.
He said the QC gov ern ment is cur rently fo cused on ar eas where its con tract trac ing has found the con cen tra tion of
trans mis sions, such as gyms, full-ser vice spas and In ter net cafés. This was de ter mined by the City Epi demi ol ogy
and Sur veil lance Unit as hotspots.
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